Abstract. Since the unbalance of the supply and demand of the rural finance in China's rural areas, the pilot cooperative of mutual fund were put forward. Sichuan Province，which located in the southwest China, is now the frontier of the rural revolution, and keep on exploring in practice, and gradually worked out a unique and outstanding path way according to the actual situation. Different from the model of the separated cooperative analyze, production, supply-marketing, and credit cooperation, or combining two of them, the innovation of the new cooperatives in Sichuan Province combines the three types of cooperation was founded. We use "Canonical correlation analysis" （CCA）to analyze the interaction of each two of the three types of cooperation respectively and discuss the influencing factors of joining cooperatives, put forward relevant policy suggestions.
Introduction
In China, one of the key reforms nowadays in rural areas is refer to the cooperative economy. In 2015, central document pointed out: "to promote the reform of the rural financial system, deepening rural financial reform and innovation, and actively explore effective ways to develop new rural cooperative finance, and steadily carry out the internal mutual funds cooperatives pilot". Sichuan Province is an important reform pilot areas. As the pilot work steadily, the pilot has exposed some problems, also summed up some experiences. In Sichuan Province, mutual fund cooperatives are not an independent organization, but a part of production cooperative, its existence and development depend on the production cooperatives, it was designed for helping the members of production cooperatives, its services throughout the prenatal、in production and postnatal, in this mode, the mutual fund cooperatives not only plays a role in financing, production cooperation, supply and marketing cooperation, credit cooperative are effectively combined together. The current China's rural financial reform has entered a crucial period, it is very important to deal with the problems in the development, to explore the development of mutual funds cooperatives, which are based on professional production cooperatives, not only is an effective means to solve the problem of the cooperative development fund, but also an effective form and important way to explore the development of Inclusive Finance. organization, we can found that agricultural cooperation organization is important to small agricultural management.
Yang (2013) demonstrates that cooperative organization and guarantee institution play an important role in agricultural supply chain system. Lu (2004) proposes that establish rural modern supply and marketing cooperative network. Lu (1986) points out the development the new economic union in rural areas of supply and marketing cooperation. Wu (2003) states that develope rural supply and marketing cooperative can promote rural economic development. Ma (2011) points out that the rural supply and marketing cooperative plays an important role in the development of rural economy, it sets up the logistics bridge for economic development in urban and rural areas, makes a big difference for the prosperity of the rural economy, ensuring the supply of urban and rural materials, promoting price stability in urban and rural areas.
In China, the current credit cooperative institutions in rural areas, mainly in the Rural credit cooperatives and agricultural Bank of China, Zheng (2013) believes that credit cooperation and production cooperation are coordinated development, mutual funds cooperatives are considered to be a major form that carry out cooperation in rural areas under the new situation. Cui (2009) states that mutual funds cooperatives can achieve the coordinated development of economic cooperation and credit cooperation. Yang (2007) points out that farmers' mutual funds cooperatives effectively compensate for the lack of commercial financial institutions and policy financial institutions in rural areas. Xia (2009) believes that the cultivation of rural cooperative financial organization is the most important reform and the most urgent innovation for rural financial system.
Data sources and methods

Data sources.
This research combines both first-hand and secondary data to investigate the research problems. One is achieved through the investigation of first-hand data, the investigation questionnaire is divided into three categories, including the questionnaire of mutual fund cooperatives, production cooperatives and farmers who join the mutual funds cooperatives. The secondary data is provided by government. Therefore, the data used in this study has high authenticity and authority, which can provide a reliable basis for the analysis.
There are 578 members in mutual funds cooperatives, all from the production cooperatives, the research object is the 578 members, remove logical contradiction questionnaire, 565 questionnaires were recovered, accounting for 97.75% of the total members. In this paper, all the data of the canonical correlation analysis were derived from the 565 farmers who join the mutual funds cooperatives and production cooperatives.
Analytical method.
In this paper, the data from the questionnaires were collected after treatment, firstly, we set the multiple index including production cooperation, supply and marketing cooperation and credit cooperation, and then we use the canonical correlation analysis model, work out the relationship between production cooperation, supply and marketing cooperation and credit cooperation.
Multivariate index and descriptive statistics
In order to study the relationship between production cooperatives and mutual funds cooperatives in production cooperation, supply and marketing cooperative, credit cooperation, setting up multivariate indexes groups.
Multivariate indexes groups of production cooperation. We use five indexes which can represent the objective environment variables to measure the active and passive factors of the members' participation in the production collaboration. First, the "amount of the membership to join the production cooperatives", which can represent the intensity of the subjective intention of the entering production cooperatives, Besides, "years of joining the cooperatives" and "changes in the size of the area" represent the specific indexes that production cooperation can promote production. what's more, the two other indexes are "the output in 2015"
and "times of attending the exchange meeting". The specific situation and its numerical analysis are in 
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The proportion of buying production materials through production cooperatives The extraction of typical variable coefficients of the first group, according to the linear relationship between the standards of the canonical correlation coefficient is 0. represents the relationship of production cooperation within the group. Among the variables, the most powerful explanatory variable that the members' participation in the financial investment amount reached -0.66, which may be related to the initial participation in the professional cooperatives. The path of the bureaucratic organization has a significant institutional dependence, it is not strong that the participants' willingness to participate in the initial state. Followed by the average annual agriculture production scale change of 0.6. This shows that participating in production cooperatives can promote members to expand the scale of production. We should notice that there is a positive correlation between the time of participation in the exchange and the intensity of cooperation, the explanatory variable is 0.343, indicating that the internal communication activities can effectively promote the production of farmer' production cooperation.
represents credit cooperation. According to the formula, there is a positive correlation between participating in mutual funds cooperatives and entering conditions, the coefficient is 0.476, the time of borrowing is also positive direction, the coefficient is 0.179 . The situation is different from the production cooperative variable group, the cost of money to join the mutual funds cooperative is a positive impact. The possible reason is that the mutual funds cooperative is an auxiliary service organization which is based on the production cooperation. The amount of loans also shows the scale of anti cooperation tendencies. This is similar to the field of production, which shows that when a member of the farmers change into entrepreneurs, gradually began to reduce dependence on financial cooperatives.
In simple terms, the more the tendency to expand the scale of production, the more possibility to participate in mutual funds business.
Canonical correlation analysis of supply and marketing cooperation and credit cooperation.
Canonical correlation analysis was used to obtain five sets of canonical correlation coefficients. It shows that the statistical software provides at least five equations to discuss the relationship. By Wilk significance test, we found that only the first group of 0.692 could reject the original hypothesis is not 0, the study only retained the first group of canonical correlation coefficient and its relationship equations. The typical correlation coefficient reached 0.692, it shows that the supply and marketing cooperation provided by the production cooperatives is closely related to the credit cooperation provided by the mutual funds. And the positive correlation is consistent with the general theory and practice, seeing the After calculating the typical weight, according to the partial correlation coefficient, construct the significant structural equation group between two groups of typical variables, according to the linear relationship between the standards of the canonical correlation coefficient is 0.692, we propose the following equation: = −0.429 + 0.88 − 0.272 + 0.178 ℎ − 1.163 − 0.03 + 0.592 = −0.569 ℎ + 0.14 ℎ + 0.358 + 0.678 − 0.86 represents the supply and marketing cooperation. Undoubtedly, the biggest contribution is derived from the proportion of feed purchase parameter 0.88. As the high input of gariculture production, feed determines the absolute value of output at the end of the production cycle. Members will almost always reserve most of the cash used to buy feed. Mutual funds cooperatives provide closed fund lending business to provide cash and convenient procedures for members to buy feed. The partial correlation coefficient of supply and marketing cooperation is 0.592. In addition, seed and drug purchase showed a negative correlation. Where the total purchase ratio is negative for -1.163, this is mainly due to the result of strong multicollinearity.
The represents credit cooperation. Mutual funds is a partial correlation characteristic under the influence of supply and marketing cooperation. Under the corresponding effect of supply and marketing cooperation, the contribution of the observation variable "the number of loans" to the typical variables of credit cooperation reached the maximum, 67.8%. Although the "channel" is negative, due to the valuation rules (because of the minimum value of 1 for cooperatives publicity), showing a positive relationship between supply and marketing cooperation and mutual funds. In addition, the amount of borrowing is also related to the level of mutual funds, indicating that the stronger the mutual fund business, the greater the amount of borrowing.
In simple terms, members who choose to apply for more loans, tend to choose unified purchase of feed and unified sales of agriculture products".
Canonical correlation analysis of production cooperation and supply and marketing cooperation.
Canonical correlation analysis was used to obtain five sets of canonical correlation coefficients. Shows that the statistical software provides at least five to discuss a typical relationship. The Wilk significance test showed that only 0.739 of the first group and 0.633 of the second group were able to reject the original hypothesis of no more than 0, and the study only retained the first group and the second group of canonical correlation coefficient and the equation group. The canonical correlation coefficient reached 0.739 and 0.633,that means, the relationship of production cooperation and supply and marketing cooperation are strong. And the positive correlation is consistent with the general theory and practice. Seeing table 5-3.
Table5-3 Canonical correlation coefficient of production cooperation and supply and marketing cooperation and its significance After calculating the weight, according to the partial correlation coefficient, construct the significant structural equation group between two groups of typical variables, we propose the following equation: shows that the production of cooperation can effectively improve the yield. The "changes in the size of the area " and " amount of the membership to join the production cooperatives " are positively related to the cooperation intensity, which is 0.083 and 0.166, indicating the scale of agriculture production changes and cash investment amount can effectively promote the production cooperation of farmers.
The V GXHZ represents the supply and marketing cooperation. There is no doubt that the biggest contribution comes from the "proportion of buying machinery through production cooperatives", the parameter is 0.852. Indicating that most of the members will choose to purchase machinery in the production cooperatives. The second is "total proportion of agriculture products sold through aquaculture cooperatives", parameter is 0.565, that shows members sell agriculture products in a certain extent due to channels provided by production cooperatives. The third is the proportion of feed purchase, the parameter is 0.343. As the high input of fishery production, feed determines the absolute value of output at the end of the production cycle. In addition, "the proportion of buying seed through production cooperatives" and "Last year whether to participate in technical training provided by production cooperatives" were positively correlated with supply and marketing cooperation, that means buying seed and participating in technical training can effectively save the production cost. We should notice that the correlation coefficient of "unified sales ratio" is 0.592. In addition, the purchase of "production material" and "drug" showed a negative correlation, it may because the production cost is not high.
In simple terms, the higher yield members are more likely to choose to purchase equipment in production cooperatives and to sell agriculture products through production cooperatives.
Conclusions and policy recommendations
Conclusions.
In this paper, we explained the theory of agricultural production cooperation, supply and marketing cooperation and credit cooperation, and the principle of interaction. Then we use the data from mutual funds cooperatives in Sichuan Province, with the help of Canonical correlation analysis model, testing the impact of production cooperation, supply and marketing cooperation on joining rural mutual fund cooperatives . The conclusions are as follows:
(1) The rural mutual fund cooperatives are produced on the basis of agricultural production cooperation and supply and marketing cooperation, and can promote each other. Combined with the actual research situation, there are many advantages when mutual fund cooperatives are built on the production cooperatives. Therefore, based on farmers' cooperatives, the development of rural mutual fund cooperatives has a positive effect on information asymmetry and transaction cost problem.
(2) Agricultural production has a significant positive impact on farmers' credit cooperation. Farmers have more active participation in the agricultural production, cooperation consciousness and the degree of participation of the cooperatives will be stronger, the more will join the rural financial cooperatives and apply for loans. Among them, the more the tendency to expand the scale of production, farmers will choose to actively participate in mutual fund business.
(3) The degree of production cooperation and supply and marketing cooperation, promote the development of the rural mutual fund cooperatives. These clubs as a farmer's organization carrier of production cooperation, the higher the overall level of cooperation, there are more farmers willing to participate in rural mutual cooperatives, so rural mutual funds have a more extensive mass basis, the probability of the sustainable and healthy development will be greater.
(4) Farmers actively participate in mutual fund cooperatives significantly affect the supply and marketing cooperation. There is a positive correlation between supply and marketing cooperation and credit cooperation. Among them, "Choose more loan application" members were significantly more likely to buy uniform feed and unified sales of agriculture products.
Policy recommendations.
(1) Expand the scale and scope of cooperation and strengthen the basis for cooperation. In the law and practice, strengthen farmers' understanding of professional cooperatives, guiding professional cooperatives to expend the scope of services, providing a better environment and better service to attract more farmers to join, so as to play a range of economic advantages. Paying attention to training the management ability of cooperatives, promoting the development of the cooperative, and soliding foundation for the rural mutual fund.
(2) Improving the level of farmers' production cooperation and expand the mass basis of rural financial cooperatives. The degree of farmers' cooperation in agricultural production has a significant positive impact on their participation in rural mutual fund cooperatives. Therefore, paying attention to cultivating cooperation consciousness of members, improving the level of agricultural production cooperation, encouraging members to use uniform production standards, promoting members participate in various technology conference, encouraging members to participate in management activities, strengthening members' trust and the sense of belonging professionals cooperatives, laying the foundation for their participation in rural mutual fund cooperatives.
(3) Encourage the high degree cooperation professional cooperatives to take the lead in mutual fund business. The higher the degree of overall cooperation, the more the farmers are willing to participate in the rural mutual fund cooperatives, and then the mutual funds cooperatives have a more extensive mass basis, the greater the probability of sustainable and healthy development. Therefore, it is necessary to give more policy support to the professional cooperative, and encourage more qualified professional cooperatives to carry out mutual fund business.
